Correct-X™

Essential Ointment
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Frankincense, Helichrysm, Melaleuca, Cedarwood, and
Lavender—all CPTG® essential oils known to help assist
in soothing skin irritations—form the base of dōTERRA
Correct-X. This multi-purpose, all natural ointment helps
soothe skin and enhance the natural process of skin
returning to a healthy state after being distressed.
Correct-X provides a moisture barrier that helps protect
against additional damage while simultaneously
soothing and hydrating the skin. This petroleum-free,
preservative-free ointment absorbs quickly and is gentle
and non-irritating, making it ideal for sensitive skin.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Apply onto affected areas as needed.

KEY INGREDIENTS AND BENEFITS
•

•

•

•

Frankincense, Helichrysm, Melaleuca,
Cedarwood, and Lavender soothe and
purify skin and help reduce the effects
of minor skin irritations
Bisabolol has a high concentration of
panthenol, known for its calming effects
and ability to promote cell renewal
Similar to the natural oils found in skin,
Jojoba provides optimal hydration,
helping to improve the texture and
overall health of skin
Phellodendron Amurense Bark extract
is used to condition the skin and
support a healthy inflammatory
response

CAUTIONS
For external use only. Avoid direct contact with eyes. If
skin irritation occurs, discontinue use.

Correct-X™
Essential Ointment
15 mL/.5 fl oz
Part Number: 60110001
Wholesale: $12.00
Retail: $16.00
PV: 10.00

On Guard®
Natural Whitening Toothpaste
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
dōTERRA’s fluoride-free Natural Whitening Toothpaste
combines the protective benefits of dōTERRA’s proprietary
On Guard® blend of CPTG Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade
essential oils with other natural ingredients that help
strengthen teeth, reduce plaque and whiten teeth with
gentle polishing agents. The On Guard blend of Wild
Orange, Clove, Cinnamon, Eucalyptus, and Rosemary
essential oils provides an extra cleaning boost. Additional
essential oils of Peppermint and Wintergreen, and the
natural sweetener xylitol, give On Guard Natural Whitening
Toothpaste a refreshingly unique cinnamon-mint flavor that
leaves your breath—and toothbrush!—fresh and clean
throughout the day.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
After flossing, apply a pea-size amount of paste to
moistened toothbrush. Brush gently but thoroughly,
preferably after each meal and in the morning and at
night, or use as directed by a dentist or physician. For
improved results, follow with a mouthwash of 1 drop of On
Guard® essential oil blend mixed in 8 oz. of water. Swish
vigorously in mouth for 1 minute and rinse.

KEY INGREDIENTS AND BENEFITS
•

•
•
•
•
•

Proprietary On Guard® essential oil blend
of Wild Orange, Clove, Cinnamon,
Eucalyptus, and Rosemary that cleans
and freshens breath.
Myrrh essential oil provides soothing
protection for the mouth, gums, and
throat.
Peppermint essential oil combined with
the On Guard essential oil blend, leaves
your breath cinnamon-mint fresh.
Calcium hydroxyapatite has been clinically
shown to support strong teeth through
remineralization of surface tooth enamel.
Natural xylitol sweetener tastes great
while promoting oral health.
Hydrated silica is a natural abrasive that
helps remove plaque and tooth stains,
but is gentle enough to not damage tooth
enamel.

CAUTIONS
Use only as directed. Keep out of reach of children.

On Guard® Natural
Whitening Toothpaste
4 oz/113 g Tube
Part Number: 38910001
Wholesale: $8.50
Retail: $11.33
PV: 5.00

(10) 2g Sample Packets
Part Number: 39000001
Wholesale: $3.50
Retail: $4.67
PV: 0.00

Cardamom

Elettaria cardamomum 5 mL

Application:
A

T

I

N

Plant Part:
Seed

Extraction Method:
Steam distillation
Aromatic Description:
Spicy, fruity, warm, balsamic
Main Chemical Components:
Terpinyl acetate, 1,8-cineole, linalool

PRIMARY BENEFITS
•
•
•
•

Eases indigestion and maintains an
optimal gastrointestinal balance
Promotes clear breathing and respiratory
health
Calms stomach upset and uplifts mood
Flavorful spice for cooking and baking

Cardamom

Elettaria Cardamomum
5 mL
Part Number: 49350001
Wholesale: $26.00
Retail: $34.67
PV: 26.00
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
A close relative to Ginger, Cardamom is known as being
the most expensive cooking spice and for being beneficial
to the digestive system in a variety of ways. Cardamom is
commonly used to help reduce indigestion and nausea,
and to soothe stomach discomfort and promote digestion.
Its distinct scent can lessen motion sickness while
promoting a positive mood. Cardamom has profound
effects on the respiratory system due to its high
1,8-cineole content, which promotes clear breathing and
respiratory health. Native to Southeast Asia, Cardamom is
added to traditional Indian sweets and teas for its cool, yet
minty aroma and flavor. dōTERRA Cardamom essential oil
is extracted from Cardamom seeds grown in Guatemala,
using our strict CPTG® testing standards. Through a
collaborative and responsible sourcing arrangement, we
are able to have a significant impact on the lives of local
partners, ensuring that these farming communities enjoy
improved livelihoods.
USES
• Use internally as part of a daily health regimen to
support healthy gastrointestinal function.
• Diffuse or apply topically to promote clear breathing.
• Add to bread, smoothies, meats, and salads to
enhance food flavor and aid digestion.
• Diffuse or inhale to alleviate feelings of nausea or
motion sickness.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Diffusion: Use three to four drops in the diffuser of your
choice.
Internal use: Dilute one drop in 4 fl. oz. of liquid.
Topical use: Apply one to two drops to desired area. Dilute
with dōTERRA Fractionated Coconut Oil to minimize any skin
sensitivity. See additional precautions below.
CAUTIONS
Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If you
are pregnant, nursing, or under a doctor’s care, consult
your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and
sensitive areas.

Arborvitae

Thuja plicata 5 mL

Application:
A

T

N

Plant Part:
Wood

Extraction Method:
Steam distillation
Aromatic Description:
Woody, warm, earthy
Main Chemical Components:
Methyl thujate, hinokitiol, thujic acid

PRIMARY BENEFITS
•
•
•
•

Protects against environmental and
seasonal threats
Promotes healthy cell function
Powerful cleansing and purifying agent
Natural insect repellent and wood
preservative

Arborvitae

Thuja plicata 5 mL
Part Number: 49360001
Wholesale: $22.00
Retail: $29.33
PV: 22.00
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Known as the “tree of life,” Arborvitae is majestic in size
and abundant in therapeutic benefits. Arborvitae essential
oil has a high content of tropolones, a group of chemical
compounds that protect against environmental and
seasonal threats, have powerful purifying properties, and
promote healthy cell function. Hinokitiol, one of the
tropolones in Arborvitae, protects the body from harmful
elements while supporting normal cell activity. This
compound also contributes to Arborvitae’s natural insect
repellent properties. Thujic acid, another tropolone found
in Arborvitae, has been studied for its ability to protect
against common threats in the environment. Native to
Canada, all parts of the Arborvitae tree were used
extensively by Native Americans for health benefits and for
building vessels, totem poles, baskets, and clothing.
Because of its natural preserving properties, Arborvitae
prevents wood from rotting, which makes it popular in
woodcraft and for preserving natural wood surfaces.
USES
• Apply 1–2 drops to areas of concern on the skin.
• Add a few drops to a spray bottle with water and spray
on surfaces or hands to protect against environmental
threats.
• Apply to pulse points to promote healthy cell function.
• Diffuse to purify the air and to repel insects inside the
home.
• Mix 4 drops of Arborvitae essential oil and 2 drops of
Lemon essential oil for a natural wood preservative
and polish.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Diffusion: Use three to four drops in the diffuser of your
choice.
Topical use: Apply one to two drops to desired area. Dilute
with dōTERRA Fractionated Coconut Oil to minimize any skin
sensitivity. See additional precautions below.
CAUTIONS
Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If you
are pregnant, nursing, or under a doctor’s care, consult
your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and
sensitive areas.

TerraGreens™
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
dōTERRA TerraGreens is a proprietary blend of
whole food fruits and vegetables combined with
superfruits and dōTERRA CPTG Certified Pure
Therapeutic Grade® Essential Oils. This powdered
mix packs a daily boost of fruits and vegetables into
a mix that can be stirred into 8 oz. of liquid for easy
and convenient nutritional supplementation.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Add one scoop of TerraGreens with 8 oz. of water
or your favorite beverage and drink immediately.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

PRIMARY BENEFITS
• Provides the body with essential
nutrients
• Supports immune health
• Supports digestive health
• Supports weight management
• All natural ingredients
• GMO and gluten free
• Vegan-friendly

TerraGreens™

30 Servings per container

Part Number: 60120001
Wholesale: $28.00
Retail: $37.33
PV: 20.00

©2012 doTERRA Holdings, LLC

TerraGreens PIP 080714

doTERRA Petal Diffuser
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PRODUCT FEATURES
• Substantial mist output helps purify
and humidify the air
• 1, 2, and 4 hour diffuser settings
• Optional LED light
• Ultra-fine mist reaches up to 100
square feet
• Simple, 3-piece diffuser is easy and
convenient to use
• Stable and light for the many spaces
in your life

Petal Diffuser
Part Number: 33150001
Wholesale: $47.00
Retail: $62.67
PV: 20.00

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The dōTERRA Petal Diffuser is a small, user-friendly
diffuser that delivers health-promoting benefits to
your family and home. It has a relaxing mist and
soft white ambient light, making it ideal for
nighttime diffusion, and can cover up to 100
square feet. The Petal Diffuser has three timed
settings—1, 2, and 4 hours—allowing you to
customize the release of essential oils into the air.
This convenient diffuser is stable, light, and easy to
use—perfect for home or office use.
The Petal Diffuser permeates an ultra-fine, yet
substantial mist output into the air, releasing the
aromatic and therapeutic benefits of dōTERRA
CPTG® essential oils quickly and safely. This high
quality, affordable diffuser is perfect for both novice
and experienced essential oil users who want a
reliable, easy-to-use essential oil diffuser.

©2012 doTERRA Holdings, LLC

Pedal Diffuser PIP 080114

